
THE WAY

THEY HAVE
Of keeping their trade interested is a great

satisfaction to the patrons of Shields' Cash

Grocery. Under the spur of low prices and

fair treatment of trade, busicess seldom

balks at the store.

Meritorious Goods Is the

Best Salesman a Store
Can Have,

And tho:e who appreciate that a store

laborsto give the best t hat can be given

for the money, will be pleased with the

treatment accorded at

ft-

H I

Biione 1217. 2532 Filth Ave

For that "Tired Feeling" Ride

Stearns Cushion Frame
Bicycle.

You never grow tired on a Cushion Frame
sit easily in the saddle over the roughest

of roads without a jolt or jar. The Cush-

ion takes up all the inequalities of the road.
It is the ideal lazy man's, or woman's
bicycle and just as atvantageous for the
hard long distance rider, for it lessens the
fatigue about one-hal- f. Price, $6o.

SPENCER'S,
"1709 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Z2H

-- FOR-

SA TURDA Y.

25 Dozen Ties, Tecks, Four-ln-Hand-s and

Bows

At 10 Cents,
Cut from 25 Cents.

Sea Display In Outside Case.

Strictly One Price Clothiers. 211 W. Second St., Davenport

REV. MATEER IS HERE.

Nineteen Years a Presbyterian
Missionary at Wei Hien,

China.

TELLS OP TEOTJBLE IS TEE OBIEST.

Causes Leading Up to the On
slaught on the For

eigners.

Rev. It. M. Mateer, for 19 years a
Presbyterian missionary at Wei Hien,
China, is the guest of his old class
mate, Rev. W. S. Marqais, pastor of
the Broadway church. He will preach
at the Broadway Sunday morning.
While it is somewhat comforting to
Dr. Mateer to be away from China just
now, when the missionaries of all
denominations are in peril, yet his
absence from his accustomed dnties
at this time is an accident that he
would not hare sought had he known
what was coming, lie is therefore
rather fortune favored in being out
of the country just at the present, and
in October he returns again to hi9
held. "While the district in wbich
I am located. " said Dr. Mateer this
morniDg, "is not in the region f
China so seriously affected by the
Boxer movement, and the Chinamen
in the province are as a whole friend
ly, yet we are not so far from the
scene of the main trouble that it may
not break in, or break out, there at any
time. In fact Germany is just now
beginning operations on a new rail
road that is to invade the territory,
and this may arouse the Boxer sym-
pathizers, as anvtbing like foreign
innovation is apt to furnish the sig
nal for revolt and uprising among the
more ignorant and consequently the
more dangerous and more disturbing
classes."

Rnmm for Dissensions
Dr. Mateer stated that there are

two distinct reasons for the internal
dissensions among the natives of
China, one of these beiDg the mis
taken way in which a religious de
nomination pursues its cause tnere.
and the other the tendency of an out-
side nation to advance its enterprises
without the employment of interpret
ers capable of intelligently informing
the natives as to the intent and object
of their presence in the country. Then
there is an element of Chinese hostuu
to the dynasty, or more particular-
ly the dowager empress, who is per
sisting in her control of the throne,
despite the fact that the actual heir,
her nephew, passed his majority sev
eral years ago.

Dr. Mateer comes from a foreign
missionary family. He has two
brothers now in the held in China, one
of whom has been 37 years in the
work, and still another brother died
while in the performance of this
christian railing.
DIFFICULT TO GET JURY.
Only Four Men Accepted In the Jasperson.

Donkhoo Case.
Only four of the 12 jurymen needed

to try Charles Jasperson and Charles
Dvnahoo, the alleged grave robbers,
bad been secured at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon. Yesterday counsel for the
defense filed an affidavit objecting to
attaches of the sheriff's office summon-
ing talesmen, claiming the officers are
prejudiced against the defendants.
Judge Gest thereupon appointed
Court Stenographer H. D. Blakemore
a special bailiff to hunt up jurymen,
and Mr. Blakemore was out bright
and early this morning summoning
nearly every man he met to report at
9 o'clock sharp at the court room.

HELLO GIRLS ARE RIVALS.
Day Operators to UIt Kzcorslon and

is' lent Operators Trolley Party.
Operators of the Central Union

Telephone company have chosen sides
and are vieing with one another in
the entertainment line. In former
years the girls united in giving their
friends a steamboat ride on the river.
While they are not disbelievers in the
motto that "In union there is
strength." still they feel that there
are enough of them to swing two en-

terprises, and to that end have di-

vided, the day operators on one side
and the night operators on the other.
The former will have a moonlight
river excursion Thursday of next
week, and the latter will have a trol-
ley ride and a dance at the Watch
Tower Tuesday niht. Both the
trolley party and the excursion are
being boomed as only the hello girls
know how to boom them, and the re-

sult will undoubtedly be that both
will be liberally patronized.

Judge Hand oa the Bench.
Judge John P. Hand, of the su-

preme court, was in the city yester-
day, and P. G. Rennick, chairman of
the county central committee, took
dinner with him at the depot. Judge
Hand was in the city for nearly two
hours, and was on his way to Spring-
field, where he today received his cer-
tificate of election as justice of the su-

preme conrt of Illinois for the Fifth
district, and was sworn into office.
Judge Hand was, of course, feeling
very good over the result of the elec-
tion, and particularly 'over the splen-
did majority rolled up for him in this
district. Peoria Journal.

A severe sprain will usually disable
the injared person for three or four
weeks. Many cases have occurred,
however, in which a cure has been ef-

fected in less than one week by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For
sale by all druggists.
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WOULD BE PROPER CAPER.

Diamond Jo Packets Should Stop Here for
Passengers, at Least.

The Diamond Jo line having made
a number of stops at Bock Island of
Ute for fuel, it is now in order for the
steamers to go still further aad make
the landings and in the proper
manner, too, for passengers. If
the Jo line cannot use the new
warehouse that the present coun-
cil has granted to the Acme Packet
company, it can surely touch here for
passengers, for as it has been suggested

people will not perish," and the
company may as well have the benefit
of more passenger traffic from Rock
Island as not by simply caning lor it.
To be sure there are quite a number
of river tourists ticketed from this
city who go to Davenport, but this
number has diminished since it be
came known that Diamond Jo repre
sentatives on that side were abetting
in the opposition to the company
manifesting a spirit of friendliness
toward Rock Island.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

L. H. Salzmann and family are
campiDg on Vandruff s island.

Miss Helen Blake, of Honesdale. Pa.,
is visiting at the home of J. W. Welch.

Dr. Emily Wright has gone to visit
her mother at Spring Borough, Ohio.

Mrs T. H. Dolly and little daugh
ter have gone to Ch'cago for an ex
tended visit.

Mrs. William Long entertained a
company or her mends at rrospect
Park yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lidders and
daughter have go no to Chicago, where
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Arndt, of Joliet,
who have been visiting with Charles
Webber, returned home this morning.

Mrs. J. D. Collier has returned
from Cambridge, where she organized
a Royal Neighbor camp of 25 charter
members.

Rev. Thomas Donney, D. D , has
been elected president of Hedding
college, Abingdon, succeeding Rev.
H. u. Clark, resigned.

Mrs. T. C. Lucas left last night for
a visit to her old home in Canada,
after an absence of 43 years. She
was accompanied by her grandson,
Charles Fry.

Col. John Lindt, of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, left for home this morniDg.
after visiting the pa9t three days with
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rohwedder, 2840
Seventh avenue.

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Dallas Charles Wakeman,
of Duluth, Minn., and Miss Mary
Margery Pratt, of this city. The wed"--
ding will occur June 27.

tdwin B. Knox, of Moline, was
chosen treasurer of the Illinois Un-
dertakers1 association, which has con-
cluded its annual session at Peoria.
The next meeting will be held at Rock- -
ford.

A C. Dart and Thomas S. Wither- -
spoon. of New O leans, have returned
fromthir fishing trip to Hay ward,
Wis. Mr. Dart says fishing was poor.
The other members of the party will
return in a fewdavs.

Rod J. McDonald, the street fair
promoter, is not improving as rapidly
as his friends had hoped he would.
He is still at St. Anthony's hospital,
suffering from a nervous affection,
and the prospects are not favorable
for an early recovery, although it Is
hoped he will be able to be around be
fore many weeks.

Albert Petersen's orchestra gave
the first in the season's series of
promenade concerts at the Watch

wer last night. A choice concert
program was rendered, after which
there was dancing. A number of tri- -
city people were in attendance. It
was an auspicious opening of what
promises to be a popular series of
summer entertainments.

CARPENTER'S FATAL FALL.

Bern hard Hogeaesmp Killed at Daven
port Today.

Bernhard Hogencamp. aged 54, fell
40 feet from the Roddewig Liquor
company's building, on Harrison
street, near the city hall, in Daven-
port, at noon today, and died 15
minutes afterward at St. Luke's hos
pital. Hogencamp was a carpenter
employed by Contractor John Mahin.
tie was at work on the fourth story.
It is supposed a railing against which
be was leaning gave way. He is
survived by two sons and two daugh
ters.

Will Speak Later On.
J. Faircbild Bennett, the well

known evangelist, who formerly re-
sided at Carthage, this state, had

l ! r - Ti j i .i .
promised ui cwock laiana irienus mai
be would sneak on "imoerialism" at
Turner hail next Sunday evening.
but air. Bennett has decided to deter
it an til some future date after the
state democratic convention is held.
The date of Mr. Bennett's address
will be given later.

The Modern Beanty
Thrives on good food and sunshine.

with ttlentv of eiereisn In the onen
air. Her form glows with health and
face blooms with Its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of
a'laxative remedy, she nses the gentle
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup company,
only.

For two years Ira W. Kelley, of
Mansfield. Pa., was in poor health on
account of kidney trouble. He con
sulted several physicians and spent
considerable money for medicines
without obtaining relief until he tried
Folev's Kidney Cure, and now writes:
"I desire to add my testimony that it
may be the cause of aiding others."
All druggists.
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ANNUAL OF ACADEMY.

Visitation's First Commencement
in Rock

EXERCISES HELD AT THE 1HEATEE.

Pupils Appear in a Splendid Mu-

sical and Literary
Program.

What was in reality the initial bow
of Visitation academy to the Rock Isl-
and public occurred at Harper's thea-
tre last night, marking the 87th an-

nual commencement of the institution
or the first commencement since its
removal from Maysville. Ky . to this
city.

Several pupils' recitals have been
given at the academy since it was es-

tablished in Rock Island, but on ac-

count of the limited room, com-
paratively few people had seen
the work of the scholars, nence
the decision of the sisters to
secure the theatre. The result was
an audience that filled every seat in
the house, and an entertainment that
was meritorious in the highest sense
from beginning to end. A feature
that was especially pleasing was the
versatility displayed by the young
ladies, showing a thoroughness ol
training that reflected equal credit on
the student and the tutor.

The exercises opened with a selec
tion by the mandolin club, after which
the salutatory was delivered by Miss
Anna Larkin, a little Rock Island
lady, whose accomplishments as a
reader are well known. The other
numbers were: Vocal solo. "Ava
Maria" (Mascagpi). with violin obll- -
gato by Charles lileuer, iviiss von
Lora Murphy; piano quartet, "Wed-
ding Music. op 45" (Adolph
Jensen). Misses Martina Rag- -

land, Mae Shuey, von Lora Murphy,
Frances Corbett; reading. "The Cur-
tain," Miss Mvra Bear; "Caprice Es- -

pagnol, op. 87" (Moskowski) Miss
Florence Lee; aesthetic movements.
"The Story of A Faithful Soul." sen
ior Delsarte class; "Concerto, op 37,
allegro con brio," (Beethoven) Miss
Florence Lee, orchestral part 2, piano.
Miss Martina Ragland; reading, ' La
Garde de Nuit," Miss Anna Larkin;
pantomimic action, junior Delsarte
class; vocal duo, "The Violet" (Rein- -
ecke). Misses Alice O'Connor and von
Lora Murphy; piano duo, two pianos.
"uavotte, op. 34" (buginio firaoi).
Misses von Lora Murphy and Ina
Richards; reading, "Little Dots Sac-
rifice," Miss Phvllis Evers Murray;
"Six Cups of Chocolate," a comedy in
one act Miss Adeline von Lindau. a
German girl, Miss Ina Richards; Miss
Marion Lee, a transplanted southern
girl, Miss Lola Boyd; Miss Dorothy
Green, a New Engiander, Miss von
Lora Murphy: Miss Hester Beacon, a
Bostonian. Miss Mary Archdeacon,
Miss Beatrix von Kortlandt, a New
Yorker, Miss Frances Corbett; Miss
Jeanette Durand, a French girl. Miss
Martina Ragland. This little play
was done with a finish that wasreallv
charming, each one sustaining her
part most admirably.

the musical numbers on the pro
gram were well selected and splen
didly rendered, it is not doing in-

justice to the others taking part in
the entertainment, however, to make
special mention of the singing of Miss
Murphy, who has a sweet soprano
voice of great promise, and the read-
ing of Miss Bear, of this city, who
shows an earnestness in her work that
is certain to develop her talents in
this direction to the fullest extent.

Home For the Sommer.
The boarding pupils at the academy
Misses Murpny, of Milwaukee; Rag-lan- d,

Covington, Ky.; Richards, Kan-
sas City; Boyd and Archdeacon, of
Cincinnati, and Corbett, of Crystal
Falls, Minn., left today for their
homes to spend the summer vacation.

The sisters hope when the fall term
opens their new academy on Twen-
tieth street, which will be one of the
finest and most complete in the west,
will be ready tor occupancy.

AGENT OF THE CONGRESS.
T. J. McCann Chosen to Represent Trl-Clt- y

Labor Body.
T. J. McCann, of Moiine, has been

elected business agent by the execu.
tive committee of the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress. Mr. McCann has fitted up
an office in the Library building in
Moline.

Arsenal Aid Society.
The Rock Island Arsenal Aid asso-

ciation has held its annual meeting
and elected officers as follows:

President T. C. Carroll.
Vice President A K. Gifford.
Secretary Harry Hamilton.
Treasurer George D. Gillette.

A Monster DeU Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of

constipation. The power of this mal-
ady is felt on organs, nerves, muscles
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a safe and certain cure. Best
in the world for stomach. liver, kid-
neys and bewels. Only 25 cents at
Hartz & Ullomeyer's drug store.

Chicago and Return.
$4.92 to Chicago and retnrn via

C. R. I & P. on Juae 25, 26 and 27.
good for return up to and includ-
ing July 3. Seven through trains
dally. Fastest time, best service.

O Xk. a .r. JL XL.
Bean tlw A 131 kM rrmktwzn txtl
fligistsra

Special Low Prices

In Children's Shoes:

Childs' Dongola, Lace, Spring
Heel, sizes q to 12.
at

Misses' Dongola, Lace, Spring
Heel, sizes I2 to 2,
at -

Little Gents' Satin Calf, Lace,
sizes 10 to 13,
at

OPEN AND

Tho best way to keep cool is never to get hot, aud the
best way to never get hot is to wear so light that
it can't heat.

Men's unlined blue serge,
color

Men's striped flannel coats
and pants

MODERN.

1705

75c

95c

85c

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY EVENINGS.

GEO. F. SCHMALE, PROP.

Men's Summer
Clothing.

clothing
produce

guaranteed

Men's Gne flannel golf and outing suits, newest style
blue, green and gray effects, sin- - eJCC yf tf C iO
gle and double breasted 4PJ TJ IU kj 11

Cool tor Men.
Plain 'drab shirts and drawers, suit 50C
Plain shirts and drawers, suit OOC
Black shirts and drawers, suit. $1,00
Red stripe shirts and drawers, suit $1,00
Plain shirts and drawers, suit $1.30
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1802 Second

THE

Second Avenue.

$3.50
$6.75

Delightfully Underwear

balbriggan
balbriggan

balbriggan
balbriggan

SOMMERS LAVELLE.

Avenue. One

IF YOU ABE INTERESTED

In your personal appearanoe, yon oannot fail to be Interested
in our elegant stock of spring and summer suiting.

To Look Well You Must Dress Well,

And to dress well yon must have proper style and fit and these
yon are sure of if you leave your order and have Dorn take
your measure.

DORN, THE TAILOR,
181 2 Second Avenue.

R. I. Plumbing, Heating and Roofing go.

Plain and Ornamental Hollow Building Block.

PLUMBING AND HEATING,

Grayel Roots, Root Painting.

All work done by experienced men and fully
guaranteed. OlSce rear of No. 221 Twen-
tieth street.

ROCK 8 LAND. ILL..

Price.

TELEPHONE 4473.


